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BA Counsellors Seek
'Dean's List' Advice

By BONNIE JONES
- Usually stude is clutch up with the flunk-out shudders
when they're ' ed a summons to visit the office of thehaniidean of their coll ge.

But this year the counselling service of the College of
Business Adminisration is inviting not only "dunces" andI

"bad boys" but even "dean Esters"
• in for "tea and sympathy."E Instead of confining to an aca-ng CoUnaidemic corner, the counselling serv-

ice, according to senior counsellorDiscontinues Dr. William M. Hench, is designed
;to give students a many-sided in-

Newsletter
The Engineering and Architec-

ture Student Council has voted to
discontinue publication of the En-
gineering Newsletter and instead
have it incorporated into the En-
gineer magazine.

Alton Kendall, junior in engi-
neering science from Reading,
editor of the newsletter, moved
to discontinue its publication at
a council meeting Tuesday.

Kendall said he had only
enough material for four pages
and he believes it would not be
worthwhile to put out a newslet-
ter under eight paged in size.

He said three issues of the
newsletter last year cost the
council 5475. Kendall said in an
Informal survey on his own
he discovered only 20 per cent
of the engineering students read

- the newsletter, while enough
were printed for over half the
students in the college of Engi-
neering and Architecture.
The council also voted to -direct

Robert Stroup, president of the
council, to move at Cabinet that
Robert Steele. All-University
president, instruct the student
members of the Calendar Com-
mittee to urge that a half-holiday
be included in the future calen-
dars for away football games_

Jerome Karp, sophomore in
mechanical engineering from Ro-
chester, N.Y., said suggestion
boxes have been placed on the
second floor of Sackett Building,
opposite the dean's office and on
the first floor of Engineering C.

The boxes are to receive stu-
dents' criticisms or suggestions
that they have about the col-
lege. The council will review
the suggestions

Rabbi to Speak
On Israel Tonight

Rabbi Benjamin Kahn will
speak on."The Meaning of Israel"
at 7 tonight in the Hillel Foun-
dation lounge.

sight into their problems so they
can come to logical instead of
emotional answers. .

The service, organized in 1954
is an agency separate from the
University-w id e Division of
Counselling. It is the only or-
ganized counselling service in
any college of the University,
and serves about 800 students
a year.
This year a new twist was add-

ed when interviews were set up
with superior students. David H.

'McKinley, dean of the college of
Business Administration, said the
reason for these talks is to get
advice from the best scholars in
the college to help strengthen the

'curriculum.
In groups of two or three, the

students spend an hour discuss-
' ing such problems affecting the

college as student honesty, the
establishment of an honor sys-
tem, recognition of scholarship
by special diplomas and the
possibility of a four year pro-
gram leading to a master's de-
gree in business administration.

.
•

• •

The talk is one in a series of,
lectures on basic Judaism. The
fifth lecture in the series on corn-i
parative religion. "Buddhism,"',
will be given by Yajiro Morita of
Japan, research associate in -en-
gineering research. at 8 tonight;
in the lounge.

These are the final sessions of.
the two Hillel Thursday night
courses before the Thanksgiving
recess. The lectures are open to'
the public. Our colorful, comfortable new

sportswear fits perfectly into your
holiday plans, whether they call for
a busy round of activities or just
taking life easy. You'll love them
all . . . cozy sweaters, dashing
motor coats, trim pants, smart skirts
and blouses. The styles are the very
best and greatest . .

. in fashion's
lavorite fabrics! Select.NOW! Fam-
ous brand names such as White
Stag, Juniorite, French Knit.

AFTER THE GAME
It's The

PITT GAME
GRIDIRON PARTY

At The
Hunt & Carriage Rooms
HOTEL WEBSTER HALL

Music by
BLUE BAND

COMBO
4:30 to 8:30 p.m

Saturday, Nov. 23
$1.50 per couple or
$l.OO per person

. Sponsored by .
PENN STATE LIONS •

of
ALLEGHENY COUNTY

~.
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Couch to Give Lectures Dairy Club to See Slides
Dr. H. B. Couch, assistant pro- Paul S. Williams, professor oflfessor of plant pathology, will pre- dairyproduction, will entertainsent a series of lectures on the. • . i

nature and control of turf dis:the Dairy Science Club with plc-.`
eases to the William H. Mines ture slides take n on his trip
Agricultural Research Institute, through the north central United!
Chazy, N.Y.. today. States, at 7 tonight in 117 Dairy.!

GIRLS! FELLOWS!
Why lug all those dirty clothes home over

Thanksgiving?

For convenient, reliable service, see your
Student Dry Cleaning and Laundry Agent in:

Simmons, McElwain, Thompson, Atherton,
Women's Building, the P.U.B. and West Dorms.

k.! .
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SWEATERS
. biggest boon of

le year for your
•ardrobe or for
.hristmas gifts. Your
hoice of many lovely
DION .

.
.

$5.95 to $10.95

et:TcgetliotAt

Through the

SLACKS r MOTOR COA'
(or BERMUDAS -if F the most versatile (
you like your pants'\ in fashion hist,
short). h

nier
College

with jan

Effl.

DAGF FIV!

Ballet Sets Designed by Alum
Oliver Smith, a 1939 grad- personnel. :where the dant..... perform. The

uate of the University, is thev.Russell G. Whaleassistant I use of backdrops is limited be-
professor of theater -arts, is co-lcause of inadequate facilities in

set designer and director for,ordinating the work of members' the building.
of the Department of Theateri Although the stage has beenthe American Ballet Theatre,:Arts, the physical plant and thei the principal problem. prepara-which is scheduled to appear College of Physical Education and lions have also been made for
!Athletics in solving these prob-Ibackstage operationsat 8:30 p.m. Sunday in Recrea- I-ems. Locker rooms will be con-

tion Hall. They decided yesterday that! vetted into dressing rooms and
;the movable stage in Recreation' facilities will be made availableSmith also has designed theHall could not be used, so the, for hanging costumes and for

sets for "My Fair Lady," "Ja-;dancers will have to perform on. the wardrobe mistresses to
maica" and "Time Remembered.":the main floor of the gymnasium.• press costumes.
All three shows now are running! The floor will be given a spe- Special electrical lines will be

cial preparation since the dan- run to the stage. to spotlightson Broadway. cers cannot perform on a around the building, to the or-
Bosley Crowther, New York waxed, varnished or ground ehestra's music stands and to theTimes drama critic, praised cloth floor. The orchestra will dressing tables.Smith's set designs, calling not be in its usual place but Smith majored in fine arts and

them one of the reasons for will take up part of the main was a member of Pi Camma Al-
the success of "My Fair Lady." floor where the audience usual- pha. fine arts honorary society.
Converting Recreation Hall into,- ly sits. and Scarab, architectural honor-

a ballet theater has presented a Special wings will be con- ary society. He is a member of
major problem for University structed on each side of the floor Acacia fraternity.

Looking Glass
Bread and Butter Time

Are you visiting your room-
mate for the weekend, staying
at a friends or just plain going
home? Wherever it will be, it'3
time for a bread and butter
gift ... (small inexpensive gift
for hostess that shows you're
a sweet. thoughtful, sincere
and wonderful person!!) Where
else could you find such a gift
but at Ethel's.

Prints & Colors Galore
For a touch of frivolity in

the kitchen. Martex dish
towels. Ethel has the most in-
teresting collection of towels
in colors to charm any woman,
bright pinks and oranges to
fuller browns and greens.
These linen towels look as if
they were hand painted in pro-
vincial -prints or bold modern
patterns for just $l.OO. Two or
three of them gift wrapped are
ideal.

For Milady's Boudoir...
There is a type of gift that a

woman will never buy for her-
self, but love to own. One of
the lovely embroidered satin
jewel cases at Ethel's is just
such a gift. These are made
accordian fashion, with the lit-
tle pockets strung together for
holding jewelry. They're per-
fectly feminine, specially in
white with pink rosebuds. They
start at $2.50 and come in a
lovely clear plastic case that
adds that extra gift touch.

Over the River ...

and through the woods . . ..

We'd like to wish all- of you
th e happiest Thanksgiving
Have a wonderful weekend.

112 E. COLLEGE AVE.


